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JlmjAy Allrcd, energetic attorney
genqrat of Texas, who usually Is

escribed, as "young", is naturally
retty,'.soro becausevarious bodies,

including tho East Texas Chamber
f Commerce, and local chambers

In Henderson, Port Arthur, Hous
ton hrid other towns have criticised
him for filing tho ouster suits
igalnst flfteon major oil companies,
Charging violation of slato anil
lrusflaws.

As wo seo the matter tho quos--
-- Hon is not ono that nronorlv comes
.iefore" officials of local Chambers,
.Insofar as.criticising Allrcd Is don-- , '

Jerned,

We .do not deal with tho wisdom
rrlack of It shown In filing tho

JultaVhcn we make this statement" " - 'A
, AlIrejLls a public official charged

Klthfprotcctlng the Btates Interests
fciUiejcourts. Tho recent "oil

the legislature mado a
- Jpeclai appropriation to finance an
investigation by the attorney gen-

eral to determinewhethertho antl-lru- st

laws were being violated by
"Ml" companies.r

s Tbati was a specific mandate
Irom the legislature and Allrcd

"iould have done nothing else If he
pad wished, and at tho same time
performed his duties faithfully.

We take It that his Investigation

County girls wi do. .she.encourag.
to travclther,west: ,

first he settled In Garden --atv.

. lisclosed facts affording cause of
notion sufficient to keep the Butts
m court or Allrcd would not have
Uled them.

But, after the legislature had Is
)uod its special mandatehad All
led' investigation not disclosed
sufficient grounds for filing the
suits and had ho followed his Judg-
blent under that condition and not
tiled them great would have been
rJw.,.Uov'ihfro,m,lne Pf0pe "P.ccla!r
f of the oil
industry.

Yesslrl Eycn if he could have
jound nothing worthy of notice by
jhe state in the role of plaintiff
Igalnst tho ."big boys" of the indus-
try, the people still would have
lunge'red forecourt action against
mem.

ft'P3t W d noJ

, Amply pornUW that 5..old
ut

habit wel have
ierc in Texu.'

H
Texasjust ,now Is approachingan

industrial era. Until about now our
kcqualntence --with what the public
terras the 'big trusts' has been by
gemote. control, comparatively
kpeaklng. We have been pretty
Bard-boile- d toward the larger cor--'
porauons,especially the Standard
oil company. We have figured we'd
se better off without them.

We are better off with them 'eo
,long as they do not prevent free
trado and fair competition and the
pieservatlon of the right flf every
citizen to engage in any business
Without being told to sell out quick
sr get out broke. .

Iftlie defendantsin theso ouster
Jul Is are guilty as alleced bv Plain
Jiff Texas tho courts Will find out
kbout it befcro the affair has ended.

Whether tho industrial welfare of
Tr.xa will be damaged becauso
Hide tults vcro filed Is another
blatter. It is, by the way, a matter
that :he great mass of voters care
nothing about. For, so long as
someone is hoppingon the big boys
their appetitesare satisfied.

When V(e "ay erago,folks" hit hard
times we instinctively blame It on
someone else. And. enuallv lnjtlnct.
tvely, we usually blame It on some
body who has more money.

It's always been that way. It al
ways will bo. And, after all, that
instinct periodically serves as a
eort of check upon the periodic ex
pansions of corporations toward
real monoply.

We do not chargeAllred with fil-
ing theso suits merely to fill his
vote bag at the nextelection. But,
11 11 onng in mo sneaves anyway,

One thing Jjmmle did do, though,
nat was no; necessarywas send
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CHARLES WALL CUNNINGHAM

Judge Cunningham, is a perpetual
source of surprise to ms iriends
He Is continually giving out Infor-
mation on the subject which none
of them thought ho knew anything
about; he will tnon reveal that he
had studied along this lino at one
time or another.

He has done a lot of tfilngs In
the 51 years ho has spent on this
earth and he began doing them
early. By tho time he was barely
twenty he was graduatedfrom the
Sam HoustonNormal andwas sup
erintendent of thq school at Win
ters. Thero he met bis wife, Miss
Mamie Bell, who was smartenough
to seo the possibilities in this shy
tall, lanky boy and to gho him an
encouragingsmile,

Teachingschool was only a mon
step to pharmacy. He

went to tho University of Texas
and In 1901 obtainedhis Ph. D. He
has been a dtugglst ever since

At first ho was located !n Luf-
kin, where he nad his brother th?
lite Dr. S. C. Cunningham of Sun
Antonio, owned a drpg s'ure joint'
ly. Ho was there seven ye' in
ciuatngme time no tooK orn jotr
to Big Spring and marry Mamie
Bell.

She was a Howard County girl.
rearedon a ranch eight miles south
on Highway No. U. and, an Howard

Thero he began that actlv-- j Inter
est ne nas nevor censed to Jisplay
in civic, affairs.

County Judgeof Glasscock Co.
He had studied u little law on th .

side so the citizens of Gla&scock
County made and kept him county
judge for six years, giving him a
handle to his name that he was to
wear the rest of his life,

In 1919 he left Garden City for
tho bigger opportunities that 1

In a railroad center.He worked for
a while for J. L. Ward; then he
and Shine Philips formed a part
nership hi the drug business and
Big Spring has beenhis home ever
since.

Judge Cunningham is an out
standing civic-mind- man. Ho re--
gards his adontcd cltv with nnmi.
sort of the affection he has for his
family and wheneverIt thrusts res
ponsibility on him he does not re
gard It lightly. For many years hr
nad been a member of the City
Commission and when R. D. Mat- -
thews resigned his nost na mnvnr.
JudgeCunninghamstepped into tha
orcacnand served until the election
or ino presentmayor.

iieiore the organization of the
Community Chest he was treasurer
or tho Charity Fund for many
years.

JudgeCunningham'schurch mom.
Dersnip is with the Presbyterians.
Ho Is alro a Mason and a memhm
of the Texas State Pharmaceutical
Association, and a director of the
locai unamber of Commerce.

lie has one child, a daughter,
Lunningnam,

Ten CentTaxi Co.
Neiv CC Member

The Ten Cent Taxi and Transfer
company,operatedby Bill Bonnsr.
has onrolled as a new member of
the Chamberof Commerce. It was
not Included on a list of new mem
bers in Sunday'spaper. The DImo
Taxi company was Included by
misiaKe,

or .$4,95 Carrier
By

ONLY 3 DAYS MORE
Until Christmas, What would bo more appreciated by your
brother, sister, mother, father, or that good friend of yours than
to have Tho Herald as a gift from you for all next year, a gift
that will be appreciatedevery day,. Tou can send it to them for
only

This gift, given now, is Just like giving them something every
day, It'i like a letter frpm you every day,

Angelo Scrap
FridayTo Be

Interesting
Obic vs 'Dusty' Football

Game Arousing Much
Interest

By CURTIS BISHOP
On Chrl&tmaa Bay, which hap-

pens this year to come on Decem
ber 25, tho Stampeding Steers of
Big Spring High, runncrsun in
District 4 this year and poached by
J. Gordon (Oble) Bristow, and tho
San Angelo Junior College Rams,
sponsored by Dusty Waller, mana
ger of the Hilton Hotel in San An
gelo, and coached by "Big" Crows,
como together on Graveyard Field
in San Angelo In tho football head--
liner in this portion of tho state
for the year.

Tho game was scheduledas the
result of tho failure, of tho San An-
gelo High Bobtt's to agree to n
post-seaso-n conflict with tho locals,
who were held o a scoreless tic
ncro unanKsgivlng Day, and a
taunt made by Mr. Waller to the
effect that San Angelo had tt
least two clubs tha. could defeat
Mr, Brlstows charges. After he
had discovered that It was prac-
ucally impossible to schedulo any
West Texas high school team for

holiday game Bristow accepted
Wallers challenge, and so con
fident was the Big Spring mentor
of his team's superiority over any
and all elevens that might per-
chance to xome out of thq Concho
bottoms that he consentedto allow
Mr. Waller to play any star he
might be so fortunate as to beg,
hire, or threaten into appearingon
hie roster Christmas Day.

Disappointed
At first gloom spread over the

Concho camp, foe Mr. Waller was
singularly unsuccessfulin securing
'ringers. Alblo Booth of Tale

was taken sick and had to retract
his promise to appear in San An-
gelo. Jerry Dalrymple of Tulanc
said that he would be glad to play,
but that he had promisedhis coach
not to take part in any "tough
games until afior Tulane's New
Year Day game with Southern
California. Weldon Masonof S. M.
U. could not come, as it would
mean cancelling an invitation to
the annual East-We-st game,

But Mr. Waller was not to bo
denied. As a result hehas a great
buncfrof allstarscorralled'for the
Holiday clash wltfi Tho plucky .lit
tle school kids that carried Big
SpringHigh's colors this yeaJVJoa
Young, giant guard from Terrell,
Jim Howard King,- - center from
Sam Houston, Claude Meadows,
former Texas University back, T.
B. Odom, former San Angelo High
star fullback, Betz Baker, 'Smokey'
Brothers, and "Bed" Halley, nil
three former Bobcat wlngmen,
"Scrapiron" Grimes, star tackle of
the San Angelo High team of two
years, all-sta- te lineman last year.
ox' ASiair, wno rciuses 10 aumu

his Alma Mater, Bull Crawford
and Bernie Jonesat guards, Jim-
my Russel, Happy Rosson,and a
host of other brilliant backs, res
ponded to the Rams Invitation. As
a result the startlnllrieupr for the
oan Angeio junior wonege win av-

eraSe somethingonly 1900 pounds.
Exes'

Against this avalanche of bril
liant "exes" Coach Bristow expects
to send his squad of 1931 letter--
men, Intact exce it for one or two
basketballmen who will not be al-
lowed to compete. Captains-elec-t
Henry RIchburg r "Dub" Coots
will have places in the starting
lineup at halfback and end respec
lively, Tacu Dennis will act as
captainduring the contest and will
call signals, do the brunt of the
passing, and punt
ing, Howard Schwarzenbach- will
play at quarterback, Carleton Co-bu-rn

will play his last game as a
halfback, Armstrong, Roberts and
Sanders will divide tho tackle du-
ties, Harris will be Coots' running
mate at the wings, Smith, Frencn,
and Orr will tako turns at guard,
and Dyer la expected to play the
whole game at center.

Bristow Is --optimistic over the
holiday clash with the Rams, re-I-

forccd as they are by former col-
lege and high school stars. "It Is
an ideal opponent for a post-se-a

son game," ho declared,"and I am
confident that we will malto a good
showing. Of course my club can-
not comparewith thelr's

but rememberthat the Steers
will bo playing thel." twelfth game
of the seasontogether, and that
nearly all of them are In the best
of condition. We should draw a
good crowd, and I hope to see lots
of local fans on hand for the
game." -- .

"After all," he continued, "It is
nothing more than going a little
bit out of our class and playing a
strong team. And I want the Big
Spring club to get the reputation
of being willing to tackle anybody
and to make a good showing."

' TCottonGinnings
Total 15,358,405

WASHINGTON. Dec 21 W) The
census bureau today reported cot-
ton ginned before December13 to
taled . 10,308,405 bales. To the same
date Jastyear 13,259,413 bales were
ginned. Texas has ginned 4,764,380
baiesto December la.

In Trouble Now
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Auoi.Mici Pitts Pbotc
Rep. Louis T. McFadden, Penn.

cylvanla republican, who charged
that President Hoover had "sold
out" to Germany, hat been de.
prlved of the prlvlleae of namlno
postmasters In his district and a
move was begun to make him prove

or be read out of the
irty.

Student&Of
CollegeTurn
TowardHomei

Many Local Boys and Girls
Returning For Christ-ma- s

Holidays

AUSTIN, Dec. 21. Trying to coV- -
cr too much ground at once, the
state college of arts and industries
at Klngsvillo has been dropped
from the roll of accredited col
leges .according to office notice re
ceived here from the Southern As-
sociation of Colleges and Secondary

Schools' meeting at Montgom-
ery, Ala.

The Klngsville college, formerly
a teacher college, recently has
branchedout to rank . 1th tho col
lege of industrial arts and Texas
Tech. It has not yet qualified in
lhatrank to win recognition, but
had abandonedrJt'p fU'former

E2iS3&&BgA
Aged Englishman

Finds Relatives

Near Big Spring
Henry Butler, London

er, will cat Christmasdinner with
his grand daughter,Mrs. J. D. Gait,
who resides 22 miles north of Big
Spring. After considerable misfor-
tune he reached the city Saturday
from Fort Worth after Miss M.
Gladys Plttenger, head of the city
welfare department there, got in
touchwith Mrs. Gait by by long dls--

tonco telephone.
Mr. Butler reachedFort Worth af

ter hltch-hlkln- g from Kansas City.
Not familiar with West Texas, he
was not certain Just how far from
Big Spring his grand daughter re
sided.

Ruddy-face- white-haire- d and
bubbling with wit, he kept tho wel
fare staff In Fort Worth laughing
mucir.

Ho fished about In a pocket for a
letter from his grand daughterand
drew out a large bundle of papers.

"if I die," he explained. "I'm
gaolng to have this put In my cof
fin sao if I wake up I'll 'ave some
thing to read.

Butler said that he had lived In
England, Australia, Hawaii, Canada
and the United States.

"What do you do now?" Miss Pit
tengcr asked.

"Sell things," he replied. "I can
soil anything except second-han-d

coffins."
He tcld the welfare worker he did

not know whero his family was
Tho war ruined overylhlnc." he

said. 'It ruined the 'omes'and the
country." He had received a lctlci
from his grand daughterand want
ed to seo her. He was worried over
ills health. Ho suffered a bad fall
ut Fort Worth early Thursday and
uijureu ms arm and side,

Ho declined a cigarette. "I daon't
smaoke becauseof mv n nnri
oaorrt arink becauseIt's a dry coun-
try," he explained.

, "I supposethey'll 'ave anauld tur--
itey ror Christmas,"he observed.

GuardAt Prison
TakesOwn-Life- ;

LEAVENWORTH, Kan-- , Dec. 21
UP) It was revealedtoday that Wil
liam SuberKrup, 63, veteran guard
at the federal prison here, killed
himself by use of carbon monoxide
gas In the garageat his home here
yesterday. His act was generally
attributed to HI health. Prison of
ficials said, lie had not been ques-
tioned or suspectedbfnegligence In
the recenthrealcof seven prisoners,
who had smuggled arms into the
prSn. -

StateFinal
To BePlayed

Li Ft. Worth
T. C. U. Stadium To Be

Sceneof Abilene Beau
ntont Contest

ABILENE, Doc. 21. Officials of
Abilcno and Beaumont high
schools last night agreed to play
the final game for th state high
school football championship tn
the T.C.U. stadium at Fort Worth
Friday, Christmas day.

Lions To Hold
Ladies'Night
BanquetSoon

Tuesday,December29, Is
DateFixed For Spe-

cial Program
Membersof tho Unnn rlnh vntnrf

at their weekly luncheon meeting
Friday at the Settles hotel to hold
their annual Ladles' Night banquet
Tuesday evening, December 29,
when special entertainment will
be provided.

City ManagerE. V. Spence was
the principal speaker Friday. Capt
Grief of the Salvation Army also
was heard. .

Broox Havens and Lew Parker
wero presented Jn piano and ac
cordion numbers and a series of
songs by Melvin Spratiey of the
crawlord hotel coffee shop,

MissingGirl
Is LocatedLi
RhodeIsland

Excessive Study Believed
ran'iFnr TjiTian

ouhm
PHILADELPHIA, Pa Deo. ,21

(ff) Virginal Tenfield, nineteen,
missing rrom St. Mary Lyon
School, Swarthmore, since Thurs
day and the object of a wide
search, was found at a hotel in
Providence, Rhode Island .today.
Her father, Care J. Penfield. was
Informed of the finding and arriv
ed yesterday.Miss Penfieldwas In
a dazed and ill condition, believed
to have been caused by excessive
study. She rememberedher own
name but not her father's first
name.Mr. Penfieldstarted for Pro-
vidence immediately by plane.

Attempt To Rob
Auto ConcernIs

FrustratedHere
An attempt to rob the Carter

Chevroletcompany was believed to
have been preventedSunday even
ing wnen lien Carter, the proprietor
happenedto be sitting In an auto-
mobile besldo tha building when u
roan broke the glass in a window.
The chasedthe Intruder but he es
caped.

Both city and county officers
Monday continued combing the city
and vicinity, as well liscnlisUng aid
of officers in neighboringtowns, in
an enori 10 apprehend both the
would-b- e robber of the automobile
firm and the two men who Satur
day evening held up two men.
woman and a young girl at the W,
T. Roberts Red and White store,
mt. .uasi Third street.

Kiwanis Club To
ConveneTuesday

Tho Ktwanls club will meet
Tuesday at noon in tho Crawford
ballroom for the special program
arranged by the 'J' committee,
which Included the dozen members
whoso Kiwanis names begli with
that letter.

Full attendanceIs urged. A spe
cial fund was recently appropriate
ed to provide for the program the
committee is arranging. Elements
of surprise are expected to make
tt one 01 the most memorable in
the cluba history.

The regular meeting of Thurs-
day, December 31, ending the
year's work, will be in charg of
president Grover Porter, who will
retire rrom offl.t that day.

-

Mis. E. R, Wolcott and flunk. Ed
ward and Eldon, returned Sunday
to their ranchhome in Martin coun
ty after having been guests in the
wwier it. uougiass nome since
Thursday, u

Mrs. W, R. Ivle 1 d son, Denny
C will leave Thursday for
F&vdada where. thev will attend
the holidays with Mrs, Ivey's par--!

nta-- "

SANTA CLAUS
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Old Santa Claus had quite a treat'at a Hollywood party when these
1931 Wampus "baby stars" turned their on him. Lett to
Constance Cummlngs, Karen Morley, Rochelle Hudson, Marlon Shilling,
Anita Louise and BarbaraWeeks.

DiscontinuanceOf HowardCounty
Home,FarmAgents,Health Nurse

AnnouncedBy CommissionersCourt

KahnAppears
For Committee

Banker Says GermanyCan
Pay All Her Private

Debts

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. UP) Ot-
to Kahn, internationally - known
banker, told the senate finance
commttteo he believed Germany
would pay her private debts. He re
fused to make a forecast concern
ing Teparatlons payments. It was
estimatedthat more than $600,000,--
00ff In short term Germansecurltle't
wer0 be,.d ln America. ICabn said
Germany had demonstratedher ca--

IteJari iwnrdliii.nrjccxPllbr
ment "

-t--

BpanStages
Advance;JJ.S.

GivenAppeal
League'sAction Consider

ed Direct Request
For Intervention

(By The Associated Press)
Japanstarteda new against

South Mudken today, advancing
against the bandits who have
troubled that portion of the coun-
try recently. The Chinese believed
their plan was' to capture Chln--
cbow, and sent a protest to the
League of Nations, which Issued
a statement that was considered
a direct appeal to the American
governmentto intervene under tho
nine power treaty and the Kellog- -
unand war outlawry Pact.

Dr. Dillard's
FatherDies

Funeral For Bartlett Man
Held Sunday;SonWas

Enroiitc There
Funeral services for J. E. Dlllard.

father of Dr. J. Tt. Dlllard of Big
apring, were held at Bartlett Sun
day afternoon. Mr. Dlllard, a pio
neer xarmer or that septlon of the

died at i p. tn. Saturday
tew hours after his son, a promi-
nent physician, had left here for
Hie bedside.

Besides the son here hiswife and
a daughter survive Mr. Dlllard, He
had been in ill healthsome time but
his condition had causedon imme-
diate alarm. His eon planned to
brlng-jil-m herefor treatmentat the
Big Spring hospital, where he prac
tices,

Death occured from a heart at
tack suffered as.he raised up' In
oca 10 mice a nriuic or. water.

Legion To Meet At
Settles This Evening

The William Frank Martin post
01 me American Legion Is
uled to meet at 7:30 o'clock this
evening on the mezzanine floor of
the . Settles hotel. All members,
especially those on various

requested by Com
manderDallas F. Whalcy. to be
present. Attention was called to
the changein tha placjMpf meeting.

GETS A BREAK

smiles rignt:

drive

state,

sched
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Howard county's farm agent,
homo demonstration agent and
health nurso have been notified
by tho commissioners' court that
their services will have to be dis
pensed with effective January1,
Judge II. R. Debenport announced
Monday morning.

"Our decision to tako this action
was made only after considerable
thought and for tho reason that
tax collections are such that the
county cannot be operatedwithout
a deficit in the general fund and
keep the three agents on the pay-
roll," said Judge Debenport.

He pointed out that total annual
expense to the county for salaries
of tho agents is $5,160 which con
sumesapproximatelyfour cents of
tho nt tax levy for the gener
al fund,

Lovy limited
The state law limits the general

fund irate tor all counties to 23

iftnTsTTUTaTrcrswrTttauirurtheJ
county to file a budget in July ut
eacbvyear--with the state auditor.
Anothervnewlaw limits Issuanceof
warrants by county commissioners
to $7,500 a year.

The county agent,J. V. Bush,
haj been receiving $125 per month
from the county and $125 per
month from the state and federal
governments. Mrs. Loucllle

home demonstration agent,
received $110 monthly from the
county and $100 from the other
sources. Mrs. M. R. Showalter,
the health nurse, is paid $195 per
month entirely from county funds.

Total valuation of Howard coun
ty property on the county tax rolls
this year Is $1,000,000 lower than
for last year, when the total valua-
tion of property on which taxes
were not paid was $3,500,000. In-
dications are, said Judgo Deben-
port, that fully as much taxes will
not be paid this year.

"It Is not a question of the mer
its or demerits of tho work of
these people," said Judge Deben
port "It is simply a question of
v.isther the county is able to cut
expenses In other ways sufficient-
ly to pay theso agents without
'going Into the red."

Kxpenses Cut
JudgeDebenport said county ex-

penses already had been cut in va-

rious ways. He pointed out that
the reduction in the total county
tax rate to DO centsper $100 made
for this year was realized by cut
ting the road andbridge fund levy
and that the levy for the general
fund remainedat the constitution-
al limit 25 cents.

The county Judge said that four
cents of tho 25-ce- general fund
is necessary to pay the agents,four
cents for assessing taxes, four
cents for jail expense, four cents
under presentconditions for medi
cal supplies and hospital expenses!
and two cents xor maintaining tne
courts exclusive of tho cost of
Juries a total of 18 cents.

"From the remaining seven
cents we must buy all supplier,
pay salaries of allelected ofllclaU
keep the .various officials supplied
with necessary record books,
forms, etc," said the Judge.

Total county operating expense
runs from 13,200 to $3,000 a month
and the total tax receipts for the
generalfund thl: year are not ex
pected to be more than ?30,000,

t

TO GIVE RECITAL
Mrs. E. F. Houser will present

her pupils in music this evening tn
a recital at the men scnooi audi
torium at 7130. The public Is in-

vited.

Judge James T. Brooks of 32nd
district court, left Sunday for Sny
der, vhere he was to convene a
term of the court Monday morning

Lula Bell Ashley, daughterof Mr-

and Mrs. Tom Ashley, was admitted
to Big Spring hopltal Sunday for
treatment of a throat infection.

DeputySays
HeFiredAt
DoomedMan

Sighted Black In Stolen
Car After BandHad

Liberated Him
MONT BELVIEU, Texas. Dec. 21

CP) Tho body of Isaiah Edwards,
necro under death sentenca fot

'killing Constablo T. J. Beyetto tn
August was round early today In
patch of weeds near town,

Deputy Ncal Rolen at his own
request was charged with murder
and made bond of one dollar.
Rotcn said he fired when ho sight-
ed Edwards In a stolen automobile
last night.

Officials planned to call the
grand Jury to investigate jd-awrd-s'

mysterious cscapo or abduc-
tion from the Montgomery county
Jail Saturday night.

Other negro prisoners told sner--
'" Bcn Hicks a band of white men
abducted Edwards while officers
were absent. Officers, assuming
that a lynching was afoot, began

search.
Tho negro was sightedIn Cham

bers county last night. Blood
hounds wero brought and a posae
gavo chase but failed to capture,
Edwards. Officers of neighboring
counties were on the lookout for
the condemned black. Roten said
Edwards fired at him when ha
recognized him.

AUSTIN, Dec. 2L WP Adjutant
General Bill Sterling is doeply in
terested In the' findings of the
grand jury In connection with the
shooting of Isaiah Edwards,negro.

Sterling and the state ranger de-
partment had been hopeful that
they might make the first year of
Sterling's term in office one In
which the law would tako Its regu-
lar course with all offenders. Hang
ers have been sent whereverIt ap-
peared likely Illegalities might oc-
cur. -

Ann Hardinl

StopsIn City
Two Other ScreenFigurcx

ExpecledJEnrouzli
. . - Hern Tn,Weck

;jK .

Ann Hardtnar. one' of tha sereen'i
mosl popular actresseswas a pas
sengeron the westboundAmericas
Airways mall and passenger fefj
Sundaymorning. She spent20 min-
utes at the airport here,

Miss. Harding made a very fav
orable impression upon the airport
staff, one of whom described hex
as "a tall, stately, beautiful wo-
man."

In spite of murky weather, said
Ules Harding, the trip had been
enjoyable. She owns an airplane
herself and Is an able pilot.

Reportsare that two other prom
inent cinema figures Alice Joyce
and Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., may
stop here late In the week, while
enrouteacross the continentby air.

The Weather

Big Spring and vicinity: Increas
ing cloudiness tonight and Tuesday,
slightly warmer Tuesday.

Wost Texas: Increasing cloudi
nesstonight and Tuesday. ElighHy
warmer Tuesday.

EastTexas: Party cloudy tonight
followed by showers In extoreuu
easternportion. Tuesday, lacroaaliHt
cloudiness, slightly warmer la east-
ern portion tonight, northern tmi
westernportion Tuesday. -

New Mexico: Generally fair to-
night and Tuesday. Not taueh
changeIn temperature.

I'M AX
Sun. Mon.

1:30 45 ...,.,..,. 36
2:30 45 37
3:30 45 ,,,..-- "37
4:30 47 ,,,. 37
5:30 40 38
6:30 . 45 t...,.,, 39
7:30 44 39
8:30 44 v. 3
0:30 41 ....,.,,.. 48

10:30 .,,..,,, 43 ,...,.,., 49
" 41 ,,,...4i
18:30 ,40 4i
Maximum yesterday47.
Minimum last night 30.
Precipitation .08 lndu

WeatherConditions DuIIjm-K- I
Airway K:30 V, M. Today

Blr Spring: Sky overcast;wtasl
South, 8; temp. 45.

Dallas: sky overcast:wlad. Watt
6 Temp. 81,

El raso: clouds, tUgh, tevkeiti
wind, North 3: Temp. 64. ,

$
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The Storm Clouds Gather
A FORTNIGHT or so ago, right

after the Democrats' big day
of triumph at the opening of Ccm--

gress, the political future of the
jjariy iuukcu uusuici um it au.
in decadesand it seemedas if only
an unforseen catastrophe could
preventa victory at the 1932 elec--
tion. The catastropheis the

making. predictions or cure pyorrhea, and
this and if and kill so

any basis, surely thatl'n so
Democrats will among: fact that

themselves, and election next
year hinges on just how seriously
that struggle might develop, is now
In order.

The prohibition question is to
come before Congress In one form'
or another before present ses--j
slon is very much older. Demo--
crats will fight among themselves i

over It, that is certain,and the pro--!
babllity that row will be car--
nea over into me convention is i

great Southern Democrats, mostly
dry, have ascendedto power In theJ

House. They will stand pat for nb
tampering with the dry laws and
for a dry platform and a dry candi--
caie ai me next convention, rsorth--
ern anawestern Democrats nearly

wet. that cf be thetheir in the
iuai vac souinernersnave Deen el-

evated to and they will be
opposed to any attempt
the dry question or to reject pro-
posals it the eighteenth
amendment to the

Senator Morris Sheppard of i'ex- -'

as off the again!
lest week when he termed Chair-- 1

Irian John 'endeaver1
to Involve the Democratic party In!

prohibition controversy" a per-
ilous step In the face of the 1932
elections. Doubtless the senator Is
right If Raskob is making a de-
termined effort embroil the

m a wet and dry controversy,
but It appearsfrom this
as if Texan's are doing
Jrt as to start a quarrel as
r the New Yorker's. If, as an in-

dividual end as the senator
from Texas, Morris Sheppard
chtojfz to defend the prohibition
Isw milltantly and to berate
opponents that is his business.

hea he does it the of
""parly harmony," however. It seems

3 If he ts headed the wrong di
rection.

Plenty of In addition to
those poliriclans who can on a
fi.nce no matter how bitter a bat-t-it

is vnglng. agreethat the prohi- -
Diuon question Is certainly not the
siost important issue before the
American public today. With an
economic situation of th.e utmost
gravity, an administration that,
nas oone mue worthwhile to allev'
late the condition, and a hadeas
executive who seems to have lost
the power of decision, the liquor
Question is in importance.

With almost any candidatewho
would not take a fanatical view
the prohibition question way or
another anda constructiveprogram

Democratls could triumph in
the 1932 election. The party might.
nuwevcr, cnooso to become divided
en the liquor issue and again
the president, saying thing and
fioins another, slip Into office fod
lour more years of eaulvoeation

strife is traditional with
the Democratic party and appears
lo be Inevitable. After all, probably

fortnight is a rather long period
for the peace and harmony that
comewith victory to abide with the
Democrats.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Output of Mexican Oil
Waco News-Tribun- e;

--yrrPOT of Mexican wells
the first nine months of 1931

was only 23,675,579 It Is
predicted that the 1931 output for
Mexico will not go beyond the 35,--
000,000 mark, or 5,000,000 less than
were produced in 1930 and the
lowest output 1916. President
Rublo of Mexico Is his own
problems to handle. Just the
day the Thurber coal mines closed
and 600 Mexicans were thrown out
of employment They are to
Ve practically penniless and now,

humanitariansin Texas andMexico
are asked to raise a fund to pavj
the way of the unfortunates tol
their native land. Prealdent Hoo-
ver it an engineer. President Ru-bl-o

Is an engineer. Responsibilities
of governmentare making hump-
backed these two distinguished re
presentativesof their profession.

HOW'S ifauA
H EALTH

r f
ikNofYo

Or. lojo GotJjttw AeoZm cfUtM
Aesthetics And Hygiene

There Is a widespread tendency
to confound aestheticsand hygiene"!

A neglected lot overgrown with
weeds and littered with rubbish It
primarily an eyesore. such it
Is offensive to one's aestheticsense

It may become a problem hy
giene and sanitationwhen It serves
as a breeding place for rats, files.
and mosquitoes.

There are a number persona)
practices which are primarily of
an character, but which
to most of us appearas Important
health measures.

Bathing may be cited as an Illus
tration,

Undeniably most of these prac
tices of "good are desirable.
but thereois some drawbackin con-
founding them with hygiene.

Consider the matter of mouth
washes. Undoubtedly It is pleasant
to have a clean mouth, and both in
health andin diseasea mouth wash
may prove of use.

The best of mouth washes can be
made by dissolving a teaspoon of
salt in a glass of water.

some persons may not care for
the taste of the saline solution.
hence a of peppermintmay be
added

The peppermint adds nothing to
the cleansing power of the mouth
wash, which then..n LWciy.

im moutn wash is given color,
taste, and an antiseptic Quality.

Claims are then made for it that
it will cure bad health,

mouth wash is simply an "aesthetic
article" with a very significant
neaitn service,

Tomorrow Seasonal Rickets
t

A- -

Washington
H

Daybook
By HERBERT PLUM3IER

WASHTvrvrnN ,. ki.i.

ate and is that
body's most uni-
fied bloc
ently means lit

already in coios, preserve teeth, prevent
the Political gingivitis,
are general at season, many millions of germs
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" m h07!as
Bt he feels about it

i. bb and he'll merely
bite vigorously
on his mellow
pipe, grin wide
ly and dismiss
the thought as
of no real conse

UENCIK iUlPiMAt quence.
His attitude is

characteristicof this one-tim- e Min
nesota dentist to politics.
,The way he votes may settle some
of most important legislation to
come before the senatein this con-
gress. There are 48 republicans and
47 democrats,

Shlpstead the only farmer-la--
borite.

Eight years ago had he occupied
the position he does today, there
probably would be to view this
tall, gray-haire- slow-movi- and
serious gentleman with a degree of
alarm. They didn't know Just what
to expect of him when he came to

senateback in 1923.

Respected
At present however, his col

leagues do not fear him, or his views
He is generally regardedas a dili
gent, clear-thinkin- g and sound sen-
ator.

Perhapsno one in the senatecom
mands more respect than Henrick
Shlpstead the man once feared by
some as being of ths long-haire-

radical type.
But what does Shlpstead think

about holding such a unique posi
tion?

For one thine he believes that it
is time for congress "to look aftci
some of our own affairs." He thinks
that this congress has a to
be epochal, but smilingly explains
mat ne is not a prophetand wheth
ir it will remains to be seen.

Deplores Loss Of Time
"The spirit of savlne

the world is a commendable one."
he says, "but I believe that salva
tion, like charity, ehould begin at
home. are not very successful
in we saving business, anyway, so
lar as .Europe is concerned."

His ptt grievance Is that congress
hasnot been in long before
now to oeai with economic difficul-
ties.

It bad we were not In -
slon all summer. What we should
have been working on for the lastyear and a half will all be crowded
in now. It's to be very much
UIUIO UllllCUlt.

What congress and the President
are willing to ,do now 1 can't say.n,.f.. it. ...in v. ji....... .. .u m uuucuiL id mairji nr.
for the time lost In the last two
"ifc

A railroad at Quanahreportssix-
ty per cent more business for Oct
ober this yearover October a

SI BY HARRIET HENRY
SYNOPSIS: Her own plot ha

trapped Venice Mulr. She has
promoted rumors of conquests In
Paris, hoping they will lend her
the allure which she herselflacks.
New York society eagerly takes
the bait But Drake Family,
whom she likes, Is repelled
by stories of her adventures
abroad.

Chapter37
niTTEIl ALMONDS

"It Isn't that," Venice blurted.
You're the nicest person I know."
Drake smiled wryly. There was

something derisive In his hazel eyes.
"That's probably what" you told

the Marquis at one time."
"I never did, she protested re

sentfully.
"NoT" ,
The of his tone engulfed

her with hopelessness.
'There Isn't any use, Drake. You

refuse to believe I ani what I am
I haven'tbeen nblo to make you sec
the emptiness of all those rumors
You Insist on reading something
Important into them, something
that makesyou think I'm not well,
oh. I don't know."

Never mind, You're n
very charming girl whatever I be-
lieve or don't believe."

"What an Important compliment.''
She tiled to laugh.

Charming.
They talked of the weather and

In a desultory way of books and
plays and one or two people that
they both knew. It was like a con-
versation on the stage. Carfeully
enunciatedand unreal. And they
were like Inexperienced actors. At
times they fumbled their lines.

'And now I really must go." he
said.

The curtain was going down.
"Will you come for dinner some

evening soon?"
If I haven'tmy nose in a draw

ing."
She closed front door after

him and leaned unhaDDllv nralnst it
icars Durned close behind her eye--
uaiis. a curious tnimr. she had
achieved all for which she had so
long striven nnd it had separated
her from the one personshe wanted
most The mystery of a manufac
tured past had broucht her nonn.
larity but it now turned to bitter
almonds In her mouth. She caught
her lower lip between her teeth to
stay Its trembling. Would Drake
ever bother to try to see her atmln?

I don't particularly admire a girl
who leads on a married man or whogets a chap In such a state that
he kills himself when she turns him
aown.

God, make him sec that I'm the
same shy girl on stairs he liked
at iirst. Make him see how empty
all the rumor is, I do so want him
for a friend.

In the ensuing weeks she made
herself that Drake would
credit her explanation of Ciitv n,i
Rene with sincerity. She came to
uope ana even expect a telephone
call.

One attractive invitation followed
quickly on the heels of another.She moved smoothly from one gayparty to another, sought after anddesirable, but in her heart was a
seeping acheauuuUnLibl mt,i
.She enjoyed pople liking her but

meaningless chatter,K n..ti.i" iiu'ck. exenange from one nart-
Henriklthe continual

rer to another dance, left herbarrenasthe dayswhen she
been neglected. The only difference

turned

the

is
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the

chance

missionary
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la too

going

year'
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sarcasm

Venice.

for

the

the

believe

wu icat wnere formerly she hadfelt Inferior, even humiliated, she
" suuerea Doredom and a hauntlng Senseof unreality.
Nolly was married on December.,.., iuur ociock. it was an

episoao mat made a bright spot in
Venice's memrry down the years.
In the midst of empty gaieties andshallow friendships it ttnnA ,.
genuine and fraught with worth--

nue smouon.
Walking across the Park after-wards, eagerfor the cold v. .i.she vaguely hoped that she might

meet Drake.
No Drake Farrelly. Nora openedthe door to her ring.
"Any telephone calls for me, No--

r r ..... UQIQDV. Hnff wint, ....
dinner next Thursday."Venice dialer ra. iioaaoy's number.

neuo."
'It's Venice. Mrs. nnrtht.
Oh, yes. my dear.Did Nora riu.

j.. ,jr messagej- -
-- .. ija bo sorry. I have an m.kbuii witn iioland Wainwrlcht

-- . .f,Ul.
What a pity. Drake Farrellv-- .

hf exira man' WIlt"n shall I get for

Venice's heart turned over.
Let me sec. I T minv,. ,-

Phone Rollo and see if Q ellMput it off to anothernight."
"Would you. denr? TV.. ...

be splendid.- - ""' "uum
Til coll you up In an hour if Ican arrange It."
"Do, Venice."

.ho.r....... . Mrs' Goadby-- and, ,: BO mucn.
She llftori ih...... . ,- c.civer aeftin otelephone Rollo. No. Mr. Rolandaa out.

aiua Mulr. Tell himpleajw, that I will be unablo to go- .;, iW1 cry Borry,' On Tuesday. yes, MUs Mulr."
Venice hummed raii .. .

took off her hat mdV. xL.T.i'swedding seemeda thlnir of u. ;..
TWay? the POrtentou

Venice took so long to preparefortho Goadby. dinner that she anved a trifle late. She on
33 J?'"erent d befo?e shect, n ,the kyadnlh-colore- d

mn?"61 UDr. clinging and
U clung to her sunni ,.,.. .

ana accentuatedthe
hair and the pallor of heTskln. She

her
wore jaaes at earsand throat, and
""" uppers io maien them.

very shethought,turning
. tr uressing-iaw- o mirror,

--.v., uusuv io nouce it lie ap-
preciates color. Violet and
No other girl will have exriv t,.
vuuiuiuauon. no matter how busy
he's been or what he'smadsof the

lng telephoned me. And til be par-
ticularly charming with whomever
talks to me andhe'll think, "Venlc
Mulr is really lovely." She smiled
wryly here. A conceited wench I'm1
turning out to bel Then she itched.
uoianu wainwright's approbation
had been co easily obtained. And
the very thing that had ensnared
him had turned Drake from her,

Old William was already tervlnu
cocktails In the living-roo- m when
Venice arrived. She handeda maid
her wrap and stood Just Inside the
doorway to note the cucsts and
their various positions. She must
casually maneuverto be nearDrake
when It came to sitting down for
her cocktail.

He stood by the fireplace with Mr.
Goadby and Alice Schuyler. Slim,
neither tall nor short, he still look
ed a vagabond in his well-cu- t dln- -
nr jackt. Against the firelight his
hair appearedextraordinarily black
and stiffly enrven. Lola was on the
sora between Jim Severnand Don.
ny Reese. Jerry was In the centre
or a group, Mrs. Goadby, the Man
nings. BettyPalne. Venice forgot
her scrutiny of individuals In ap
preciation or the scene as an en-
semDie. Charming frocks; lime
green, orange,apricot; shirt-fron-ts

like white enamel between ebony
lapels! Brocaded slippers, gold, sil-
ver, colored; patent leathers,shiny
HI1U SUII.

Why, there's Venice." exclalmnd
Mrs. Goadby, suddenly looking to-
wards the doorway. "I was getting
nornca aDoui you, dear."

Venice came quickly into the
room. She was conscious of herstrategicentranceand did not dare
to look In Drake's direction.

jOoa evening, evervbodv. I do
apologize, Mrs. Goadby. I have no
excuse except that I left home too
late."

I likes honesty." laurhrd .Tim
Severn. He rose to come towards
Venice.

She took a cocktail from th trv
old William proffered. She had al
ways Deen one of the faithful oU
-- ..u.a Mwiuca ana mey ex-
changed a smile. Venice was con
scious of everything she did as
wewea through Drake Farrelly's
eyes. She sensed they were upon
". e must appreciate her de
sirability. ,

"How are you. Jim?" Th. fcv
hands. He was a tall hard young

iu, nam ot muscle as well ashard
or viewpoint

"Imprinting yourself on our vls--
icns wun a late entrance, Venice
Aiuir. ne accused her cynically.

"I hope I've succeeded,"she coun-
tered.

"It's a lovely dress." said Tim
"Makes you think of Paris in thi'
spring.''

"That's exactly where and when
it was born."

'Dinner is served." Old William.
tuijjuua ana grave, as thouch he
announced a rite.

Venice slipped her arm hv.itt."IUIS,
'I hope you'll sit next to m

she murmured.This was for nmu.
close behind themwith Alice Schuy--... ui uio Biae.

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Venlce persist in her efforts to
set herself right with Drake, to-
morrow. Do her maneuverssuc-
ceed?

G. A. Girls Have
Jolly Christmas

Tree At Church
The G. A.'s of the First TtnM

Church celebratedthe holidays with
a jony party at the
Church Saturday afternoon.Kvery- -
uuc uruugni a giit ana then drew
numbers to learn to whom the gift

umu ue assigned.
Mrs. R. L. Gomlillon. sutxrvisor.

acted Santa. Claus and afterwards
Bve the girls their gifts from thenee, givmgr them In addition a
handkerchief from her folded

a Christmascard.
bandwlches, hot chocolate and

cakes were served at the close ofthe afternoon to the foUowine
members: Dora Ann Hayward,
"""" unaerwood, Lola Mae Hall
Elizabeth and JennetoIM Tn...
phlne and Corlnne Mlttel, Fran-
ces Aderholt Emma Jeanne andDorothy Lay. Lola WhitehnaH. fr.I elia FrancesDougless,EmmaRuthompung, Thelma JeanMoore, Dor-oth- y

Dean Sain, Ida Rule Duff, Lll-Ha- n

Read Hurt Clara Lou Num.
my, Christine Bird and Mary Lou-- 1w vuurson.

Rufus Elliott "city manner"
and Bob Taylor, "mayor" of "Wil
low Springs," which is located be-
tween Qladewater and Longvlew
in me iuiat Texas oil field, came
In Saturday night to spend the
Christmas holidays with friends,
Mr. Elliott Is with a tank company.
Taylor has been working for the
fjijs. OH company.

i

iiil

Miss Bristow
And Mr. Long

Are Married
Daughterof StantonPity- -

eicinunnd FormerTnii
Man United

George B. Long, formerly of
Taft, Texas, and Miss Bertie Bow
Bristow .daughterof Dr. and Mrs.
P. M. Bristow of Stanton were
married Sunday afternoon at the
home of Rev. It E. Day, pastor pf
the First Baptist church, who of-

ficiated.
Mr. and Mrs. Long met several

years ago when he was a student
in Texas Technological college at
Lubbock and she was enrolled In
Simmons university at Abilene,
from which Institution sho receiv
ed the bachelorof arts degree.

They will reside here.
t

Big Spring's 1st Printer
Distinguishes Between
Walkers of Early Days

The Herald sent a clipping of the
story about the Big Spring Pants--
graph (the town's first newspaper)
to its printer, R, M. Hudson, now
living at 1419 W. 9Tth street Los
Angeles.

Mr. Hudson replied that the R.
w. Walker, mentioned' in tho Btory
as the man who bought out his
Interest in the paper was not the
brother of either Andy of J. M.
Walker. Old-time- about town
have been wondering about this.
too, so the Herald quotes what Mr.
Hudson had to say about the three
Walkers who were all early resi
dents:

"Jt W. (Bob) Walker was a Tex-
an and a mixer and hale fellow,
He came from Decatur, Wise
County, at tho instance of his
brother-in-la-w, Sam Houston Cow-

an, member of tho law firm cf
Walthall and Cowan, for the speci
fic purpose of buying the Panta-grap- h.

After leaving Big Spring
he located In Fort Worth; and a
few years ago when last I was in
touch with him he was financial
secretary for the Typographical
Union, i

"J. M. Walker was a typical
southern gentleman. He was a
North Carolinian and his wife
was a most estimableand refined
lady. It was the lucrative busi
ness opportunities that led Mr,
Walker to Big Spring in its wild
days. And my impression is that
he and his wife returned to their
loved North Carolina.

"Andy Walker, young brother
of J. M. Walker, followed the lat
ter to Big Spring. Andy was a re
tiring, timid young man, even
shudderingat the approach of one
of the gay young ladies of the 80's.
However Andy wore the Tarheel
brand and was plainly marked as
a tenderfootin the West I speak
assuredly .because I myself was
wearing the tenderfoot mark, be
ing fresh from a Mississippi farm.
I understandAndy Is still residing
in Big Spring."

HERE'S HER WEAKNESS
Luxurious silk hose in newest

shades.
No. 2S9, a marvelous business

and daytime hose.
Regular $1.50 Hose...79c.

O'Rear'a Bootery, 2nd & Runnels.
adv.

Wilbarger county's cotton acre
age will be reduced eighty thous-
and acresunder the" Texas cotton
acreagereduction law

Members of the Wichita Falls
Chamber of Commerce were given
opportunity recently to suggestact
ivities for the organization during
the next year

Mathers! te
redBceyear family

Cia-Tax- " wethe
Vlck PlanfarBetter
"Central--el Celds"
layesrHecae.

NOTICE
To All

LEGIONNAIRES
Dues for 1032areduo

NOW
DAIXAS WHALEY

Toit Commander

EDMOND NOTESTIN15
Adjutant

ENJOY BETTER CAR

PERFORMANCENEXT YEAR

Start using that premium performance gasoline at no extra
cost NOW.

COSDEN LIQUID GAS Is sold only taroujh COSDEN rTJSrpS,
located atI

HOMAN'S 103 E. 3rd
FLEWS, Cor. 2nd & Scurry

HOMAN'S, Cor. 8rd is Scurry
AUTO SPLY is RPB, 210 W. 3rd

RUECKART BROS., 811 N. Gregg
FLEWS, 4th & Jolmsoa -

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE "?
Distributors for Cosdea liquid Oas, ValvoHae OUc, DeJeo

' Batteries, iteod WUU Arrew TkM
ago. minors, nennave to regretnot hay--
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JuniorHyperions
CombinePrograms

The members of the Junior Hy
perion Club met at the home ot
Mrs. Horace Reagan Saturday af
ternoon nnd studied two programs;
that for the day and that for the
previous meeting daywhen the club
dismissed to attendMrs. Schmidlys
art lecture. Mrs. Reagan'shome
was beautifully decorated with a
tree and Christmascolors.

The subjects ot the two meet
ings were "Social Pathology;Health
and Disease" and"Race Problems:
Origin of Races." Mrs. Coffey talk
ed on "Social Waste of Diseases;
Miss Currio on "Methods of Deal
ing with Disease" and the hostess
gave Mrs. Glenn's part on "Ques
tion or Equality: Method of Test
ing and Comparison.'

The members voted to meet on
January 0 instead of January X

inose presentwere Mro.es. R. A. '

Stegner,Robt Parks. Ira Thurman.
J. A. Coffey; Misses Clara Pool and
Agnes Currie.

Miss Pool will be the hostess on
January 9.

t

NO. 2030
Here is what you have waited

tor.
A very fine sheer chiffon gauge,

all silk, ptcot top.
Beautiful hose for evening wear.
i.a pr. box of 3, $5.50.

OVRear's Bootery, 2nd & Runnels.
adv.

INVEST IN REST
Buy Better Bedding

WESTERN MATTRESS
CO.

811 W. 3rd St Fhone 1017

Willard Batteries 1
For Extra Service

Phone 867

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones, Prop.

303 W .3rd
O. W. Kilgore, JledmrJo

largest and
Finest Display of

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

In the city of
Big Spring

Your InspecUon Is Invited

GIBSON PRINTING &
OFFICE SUPPLY

21G East 3rd St.

Step-i-n SetsCXW8

Gowns Crepes
Only

Pajamas Bg3ul

Silk Hose ".-$- 1

Scarf & Hat Set

SPRING
All the

I S

III Today and Tuesday i,M sLniaVSi
III Ask those Tvlio lnuglicd HT jfiBSPfr TO '

III yesterdny. They nil ngrco it KBQlil
III 8 'IC k8t f 10 8Ca HaWBmflHPaH (

III son! Miss n meal but don't ISS'B

III I KltT H
1 1 1 miss this Inngh 1
1 1 Iit! JLAnR I

1 Doings! jdKwKa Getsl KI Crazy fBHJKsllS """"""! III Cracks! JtK ' mrldI Gals and JjK 4fcB3i Gals! XW

ImS
Music! (HkvJLll9K!

aaaaaWfctt
I J

CRAWFORD S3fe Jr
GREENWOOD
CHARLOTTE jppeA
O'BRIEN iiml

sssssssssssssssssssssssssHaaasValiaBBBBBBV..BaaaaaaaaaBr!"fBBniiiiiiMP ,. mm j
a m nwins,ihM&mmMmmmhi&&smiyiaijaLtxaiaXaMaaa

ilf7i L'i.lLU. U a.
I Hal T17MT r AITT BSsB V

m ino funniest jnan On The Stace Makes aaV
BBBl Hta Tnlbtn Ttolinf In A T?irvf Ctf Tomrlic BBV

mS And lie Is Funny B

H rr.us HIBBBl Bohhv I Knnnrl I Tnlliln I xrnt lA-i- n BBK
FSH .Tones I NVm I r.irlnnn" I VIIa IIVnuA BBB fBSA ! . . .' . ' .: JBlaszE wssr.AjSi.jsgiasTSjaaaaaaaaaaaajai
FMKaaimMrMsiteiLJsiMafts

" --t.... rr v vMaaavsBBiBBsasnBo. sixne west Texas state Teachers' l- - l I BBBassfaBBBBajm.
college ai uuiyon boasts the only L?4jNTi?.K;i BB
Madrigal Club in Texas In Its school iji,7 J'j'rftj Give Kor music wun a library or forty IS1 L Ky3t
thousandpieces Theatre
Bleeding bore Gums WT Tickets

It you really want quick, certain, I or Xn118
and lasUng relief from this most I . j

Ue of Leto's PyorrheaRemedy and i!CKe'U0kS fcl ''
use as oirectea. letos is always , wnr v,i a
(junrunieeu. uunmngnamana !

1 GoodAt JMI RITZjfUEEN W?

I Thea,re Atiylime
I,p-A-

av-

BAR-B-QU-E H M
And Chili 1 nn !if

The best or Money Back. f?10
Served or Ready to Go. Rltz & Queen B

803 E. 3rd Box Offices S.
Phone 1225 M . flV

- i Laimi mT i

LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Homo Blade Chill to
Take Out
50c a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

GEORGE SIRES
Motor Service

Packard & Pierce Arrow
Specialist

Work Guaranteed
807 W. 3rd St

$L9St,o'nTy $2.95

$2.9SSatins
Now $5.95

$5.95 t0 $14.95

$1.50. $1;95

, $1.95

DRESSES

PlgBeS Values ,...., $2.95

Novelty Gifts ......... 25c to $1.50

New Colors p"ofD J

SPRING COATS
New Shades and Materials '.

JOSEPHEENSHOP
In The Douglass Hotel

vr

Union ShoD
BEN ALLEN BARBER

SHOP
Welch Eason, Mgrs.

(Formerly of Sanitary Barber
Shop)

116 E. 2nd

DR. W. B. HARDY,
DENTIST

40S'
Petroleum BIdg?

PHONE 3G6

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w '

General Practicela AH
'Courts ' --- -

FisherBIdg.y
Phono 501

BBBBKBBWVLaSJIBHBTw

A Basket
.of

FLOWERS
. . .makes an appropriate
gift to anyone,..and too,
it Is very inexpensive.

Call us today and placean
orderfor a Basket.of your
favorite flowers for that
friend, wife or sweetheart.
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The Herald'sAllStar PageOf Comics And Features
BEG'LAR FELLERS Yes And No by GeneByrne

Daily CrossWord Puzzle

Acnots Ifc
1, Xlnute par.JT

HC1S
I. toia present

day
10. Incarnation

ot Vishnu
11. Title
IB. On UP
at. J vradiit .

a, juecotne Known

i. jJucrsion
JO. Auditory

organ
11. Trial
12. Coasts
13. Valiant man
14. Assert
(5. Fortification
18. Posts ot

staircases-1-0.
Bhort for a

raaa'aname
Occurrences

14. Scarce
H &

v uo asuore
17. Child's marble
It. Decorate

HO. European
I Ashes
111. AlaclcSt. Fairy
Hi. Symbol tor
I tellurium
IIS. Frightened
17. aannents

Potatoea: IT
I coUoJ.U. Give forth

1. Leasts again

Solution of Saturday's Putzla

A SlPMjA SlSMTlRlUlClE
F A Rlv I AMR A B L D
I T ElE XOLU5 I VE
REPplH E M PJMMi
E O E NlL E A P JMA I.

R A B A TlE PACT
& A RT E.jSTO R E S

ameerIsasI.S.H
M A Pji ATO MB TUCK

iS T 01AS N

STATI.ONE Pri" N E
B. k M. HIE k A I A S A

peleIgwdIi mBBlIe p

S3. Having an
onenslve
smell

M. Ono ot David's
chief rulera

(7. Sheepllko
68. Claimant to a

throne
(0. Transmit

1. Angry
ti. Other
U. Units of worlc
Ci. Tenth u. 8.

president
eo. uoisiens

vi

11 il

S-S-

he T U t
L--1

t i

M MJ 'fo
, unlets and to

(Ov Ta PreisJ
, NBC 660
0:04 Vmn bma Alho Kb'il WSM
WbU iiJit WJLI.v W11AS KUA
0.JO AJ I CO Joy Alsu WSAl

WIliA K8TI' L11C
KFsrn woai wkx

AUo WWJ
Boys Only K1W

AVOC Willi WOW WUAF WilC WSli
WliAl ,

f7:0o and Also
WWJ KVW KSU

KSTP
7:3l To be Also

WBAl KVW KbD NOC WHO
WilC WSU

Also
WBAt Wld ASJU WOC-- WHO

WOW Wlil J
WaM WilC WBU

KUU
WKX itOA h.bl

Orcn. Also
KVW KSU WOC WHO WOW

KST1' WSU
WOAt WKX KOA KSLi

.:00 oanco Hour Also WWJ
N WHO

Kb 11' KSL.
WSM

WUU WBU WA1-- 1

WUAl WKX KOA
Also WWJ KSU

ions aiics Joy Only
- WOO WHO WOW WSM

WMC WBU WAfl

nu.'JO Orcn. Abo
WWJ KBU KOA

'11:00 (lph Valles Oreh.
Also KbU WOO WOW WSM

WBU
KOA

11:30 Funk'sOrch. Also
WOO WHO ANBil WSU
UQO.

860
'6:15 Ulna Croibv Alio

K'i'lSS
,:J0 News Alsu

WJSV
Orch. Ouly

iviuu nnuA. ivui(.i
OK'l- KTUA

Also
lXIZ WlttU W1JV(- -

W1SN
KSCJ WMT JvilOX IvilUO

KbU IvFJt
, - 7i0O and Uudd Also-

W1SN wou
KSCJ WMT
Kjj'U KtJF
Band Also

1CFJF
7U0 Kate 8mlth Also

Dixie
Only

lU'Il
Also

WON
1:00 Btrnls Orch. Alio won

kfii wnn
KDYL kLZ
aSA .. At ths Also

waN

hf :
7

S. Irish

1. poet
4. Chess
s.

6.

7. Loose earth I

coiioq.
t. Teer

9.
19. Puts Into

flower

-
It Rothlne more

than ..
13. V

18.
task

Kind ot rock
11.
U. cards held at

n deal
It. lilt!
25.
to. artfully
17. Snug rooms
19. Hub out
SO. The

few
11, Silver coins
33. of
. green herbs
15. bed
38.

5,
it. Oalt of a yt

horse
41. Keen
43. J
45. Pays out ,'
4.
48. for a

arm
10.

rOMEMOM'. W&Lh CHAKSETHE. 4R YOURMOTHER?

cSSlU JLL h'&m3751 GOLDFISH rJfcAh S?A MftNNtR?,
PUAV? VWM soyu? eKm' WHAT?

Went up
4B1. So,.! PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

C5.
uoa ox

H. Lift with a
U. ti

1. at
games

--rHONUTKe50M j'rvAHTEOrtJSeouR

Keeps Good

BrroF5ooo ys2? S?ttJ
r r r if; r h,q r ia r p--? ?h X I tm

? j4a ZZZ 1ss gsL, afeiu,:. w,9,0,
LyP !P DIANA DANE S Win, Or Draw! Don Flower'

P M5 S?SSArlE Kff FUND J QUO oP tfAMBLINff, BUT SHE'S CONSED NIMWStES S
uNEMPt-oys-p sms HAsST. AVJl some his L0vZlJ?r U t&o j.fc-j- s!

M sooDiisir? sREtNX fiB9 ftWJl P0115 PAR1v-- r--? ( ll u'W

Daxly RadioProgram Ci ) rzlw Uwi nScS 2ri itr 7v
C : l H ajHiK vnivsr SrS i

5s TUESDAY, DECEMBEff (Central StanardTime) WVrJaaliNv A ((v

i.

Pj jj., Indicated. station lists subject change.
Associated

W'lAM
AVIIAK WTM1vuax

h'lAU
AVJUNK; bteoblna

AVSMU
Sanderson Crumlt

UVTAM
WOW WUAf WtBC

announced WTAM
'WWJ
WOW WUAF WUAS SM
!V3MB WJUX

Musical Maoazlne WTAM
.WWJ

WUAF WLUO WUA1
KFYIt W11A3
iWSMU WJU.. KTllb Kt'llU
,VOAl
(Sistk-Voorn-sei WTAil
JWWJ
IWUAJV WTiJJ WtliO
1WUA1

W'lAAl
Wb.NKKBO OC WUAJr

WFAA WTilJ WWIU
'WUAS KtXH W11IA WHAS

WBM11 WJUX
,KrttO
ho.-C- Marlon Harris

(Repeat) WjNlt
WHaS

WBilll WJUX
.K'lHS WAA Ki'ltU

Denny KT11S KPRC
'WTAii

Kirbsryj
WJiO

W1AF. WValJ WUJA KJiXK
lflHS WENRKHU

KoTj? sU'UU

348.6 WABCCBS
WXXZ

iWl'AO KUUB KKLU WACO
Ojmmsntator WXVZ

IWVUU NXUUif'wC'CO
tiouiheri. WUS1

euiiyiiii.iv
WNAX KFJF KUXL.

:U Morton Oownsy WQSC
WliAX' WUOU

WSOX WU1IC WUSU WtliJl
'WCCO
JJvLltA WNAX W1UW
'KllLOJ KTU11 KTSA WACO

Cclonel WUB1
.W-v- WUCM WLAf WOOU W1IU
nviivu WllltU WUSU
,WFUM WCCO KMOX

--K1BC WNAX KIO.U
KUbA WACO KDVL,
7i1 Lymsn's WQST
WbPU WUKC WUSU Wl'Uil WCCO
WOtJ KMOX K11BC

WXVZ
WbAPiWlSN WBI'D WF11M WCCO
JOIOXUMUO WON; 8srensdsrs

WQST WDOD WURC WDSUl
Salenitque-On- ly WNAX KFJF
KT8A KDYJj

Wlnchell WXTZ
WOWO KMOX KMI10

WXYZ WLAO
WBna wdsu wowo weco
jojiia kfjf ktuhktsa

Rmineii Sia
'wxrz yr,owo kmox kmdc

yp

Ancient.
capital

Tcrslan
plecea

jJirmnisn
Kradually

frayer:
archaic

Oynt's
mother

Pronoun
an-

other
container

Idollro

Insects
Assigned

Tabid meters

sjang
Ignited again
Escape

chosen

Dishes
Intant'a
Causes:

Scotch

'A
m

Kxpungo
Support

broken
Bishop's

neaaaresa

Itemalnder

JNovel
Player

children

by

n dad ask

w

Programs

MXi.lUO

(KM11CJ

WUCM

WUKC WURC WDSU: Only
WNAX KFH KFJF KTSA KUX1,
9:00 Minneapolis Symphony Also
WCST WXYZ WUCM WLAP WDOD
wum wi.ao wnnn wnan wisn
WOWO WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMBC WNAX KFH KFJF KRLD
KDYL CFRB
9:30 Arsbesqus Also WGST WDOD
WBEC WLAC WBRC WDSU: Panlco
Orch. Only WXTZ WBCM WISN
WOWO WFBM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMBO WNAX KFII KFJF KIILD
WACO
9'45 Myrt and Marge Only WXTZ
WLAP WBBM WCCO KMBC KDTLi
KLZ
10:00 Blno Crosby (rtepeat) Only
WON WOST WBCM WLAP WDOD
wrec wlac v'OX wbrc wdsu
WISN WOWO WFBM WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC KMtA WNAX
W1BW KFII KFJF KTItll KDYI. KLZ
10M6 Jack Miller Also WCST WBCM.
WJjAI' WUUH WliEC-WbA- U WBHC
WDSU WIRN WOWO WFBM KSCJ
WMT KMBC WS'AX 1CFJF WACO
KDYL
10:30 Belasco Orch. Also WOST
WDOD line WLAC WBRC WD8U!
Morten Downey (Reneat) Only WON
WOWO Kim. KLZ
10:45 Olien Orch. Also WQST WBCM
WI.AP WOOD WBKG WLAC WBRC
WDSU WISN WOL KSCJ WMT
KMBC WNAX KFH KFJF
11:00 Roman"! Oreh. Also WBCM
WISN WOL WrCO KSCJ WMT KMBC
WNAX KFJF KDYTi
11:30 Asbury Park Orch. Also WBCM
WISN WOL WFBM WCCO WMT
KMBC WNAX KFJF KDYL

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
e:1S Odette Myrtll Oreh. Also WLW
WENlt KWK WRKN
s:30-P-hll Cook Also WENK WCKY
KWK WREN WCKY

Back the News Also WCKY
WREN WEBC WDAY KFYK WIS
KOA KSL
7:00 Quakers Also WJil WLW WLS
KWK WBEN KFAB

Also WLS WBEN
KOA KSL
7i4S Sistersot the Skillet Also WLS
KWK WRKN KFAB WTMJ KSTP
WKBC WDAY WIBA KFYll XVOO
W1IAP Kl'llO WOAI WHY

.00 Dumont's Orch. Also WUAQ
awn mutn
8:30 Great Personalltlea Also WJB
WI.W Wi:NR KWK WHEN
9JM Russ Columbo Also WJR
WCKY KWK WREN
9:15 Davarlap Band WJZ chain
9:30 Clara, and Em Also Wjn
WCKY KYW KWK WREN
9:45 Parla Night Life AUo WCKY
KYW WHEN
10:00 Amos Andy Only WMAQ
WENR KWK WltUN WDAF WTMJ
WIBA KSTP WUUO WHAS WSM
WHO WBU WBMII WJDX KT1I8
WFAA KPltO WOAI WKY KOA KSI.
10H9 Topics In Brief Only WMAQ
KWK WREN WEBC WDAY KFYII
10.30 Three Doctors WJZ Chain
10:45 Dream Pletures Also WJP.
WENR WREN KFAB
11HS Whltsman's Band AUo KYW
WREN

TELEVISION
WtXAO 200Qko (WIBO Wkc)

I:S Audio Ision (Km.)

J r :Cs

r

l ) ' N "
l

CAN I GO 1 ( WATER. IN THE ( v,,i WHERE ARE. VOUR
I out an. V J

y i 7-- t "res

I

,
tf

oo.

f

re.vou HdKtj mb sick! I tmoocht you
vvEue resu-- Germ1 but
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err t
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SCORCHY SMITH Tc? AVlllian Plans ' by John
Mi TIMFM --0 VW--

RECENT HAPPENINGS

Skojocky attdJakedkoovei9
ffcdVtc.Jettmnyf,Me

tlie victim of
d. doff. Jentaig?'2ack--

aKtntak'Flee ia Tttscabin,antil
Vetiy, StisritittgTteuydanger,
takestheTianscanclpack-Tnul-e

aniLs&eks savtiiTt'iight
Jtfopcky aamesttponthacmshed

PetiQajawarrivesat thecabin
andJxTtdsBetty's1--ruffe. ofgratiA
tude. to the ovma?

111 TMLMI IUiVjJ

HOMER H00PEE Office

CAY! ujHKTs TeMATTER WITH YOU

tWJfAEN? IF I WAS OH TRIAL FOR LIPE ,
ANY JURY" THE COUNTrW WOULWOJUUtve

MS' OUT YOU "W: iurr.ci tfi
AMD TELL THE TRUTH -- A MARVELOUS

OTORV LOEVE BEEN LWING--
, AND

LOOK'fcr YOU ANYBODYb. THINK -Y U
I ... .n.rM-llf- r

lUteD BCCN JUl KWPOirt

u.

,3f

BANKS

7.

v

mii

Cedric Up The Work

"t"T VI J

by

uba&t poimS Liue thismasawnhnc-- J .po-mictm-s TvEmvqM 1eucii.'r tUOE Ots LU3UAII3E oniimnf or. B LrTTUH
jsnu 4RMjsm

r

1
Lose

'' M0 H

v mjv t
-- l

f&w& wfti

tlSB-M- M- "siSisillS

&ocket'

rW
IN

wc
TC.

,SHE MUST HAVE JUSr"HTTIl I. THIS TltYVE'SHE SHAU.PAV AND NOSM8 W-T- AND AS FOR, THAT SCORCHY SMlTM AND J
AND SHE.TAKE A WM tla UI MISTAKE t WHEN 1 NAVE HER H0RS6 J " 'TMfT JAKE CARS0MA.WEYCANtS6T PICK U

PGP.R . PET6 PA4ARO CAN Uj ml X WlUt 60 BACK FORfAY AAONEV AND V ,j AY TRAIL BECAUSE THE. AIRPLANE IS 1
A PACK-MU- LE lulnfffll M LEAVE THE COUNTRY. rAAYBE X WILL I i AAOST LIKELY BURIED UNfcERTWtPTS OFJF
VrTBTiTsP! lINi R5 KILL TrIAT WOLF DOG. Z WILL SHOOT ;i SNOW AND SO TMERE S NO PLACE. yO

1 M Tv&rtil it if B WE OWNER OP TUe CABIH AND THE ijvro BEGIN
uij-ff- lB !

Trailemnrk lleglttered
(J. a Patent

nnvuu

L

DoesMaw Have To StandFor That?

W WELL, txNr
I .T . .Tr-r- r -- XJTT

t K&M vnU IN LONDON

UNDER SOME VERY PEeUUM
CIRCUMSTANCES (j
VtKY rcCULinn--

OF COURSE I KNOW lou
uclt a nnoD niurr v--

vCnV4EN ALSO -- ) p

rSj

veh; AND LET WEr TELU

V(3U SOMETHING -T-fyATS fAY

"fnav ANt I'M GOM To i
STICK to VT -I- TS THE TRUTH .

AND IF YOU CONF UKi'
Mill t (ASMI I IKU in L71J"..-rs- .

tHJtw IN mc mv'w

s GT tfOL. Q"4a)s)sv
lllMf-- - St. (TW JT ' JB'. L "y k.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING TW-W- W BIG SPRING

Oneof the greatest,advancementsof prosperityin Big Springcanbe madeRIGHT NOW by doing all of your
ChristmasShoppingathome. Big Springmerchantshaveawonderful andvariedselectionof gift suggestions,
The pricesarethenew low prices of 1931 Fall and1932 Winter , . thequality is ashigh andin mostcaseshigh

. er thanyo.u cangetelsewherefor the samemoney, yisit their storesandseefor yourself--You'r- e .Velcome.

You Will Find Gift Suggestions In TheHerald
1- -r

Wellington:

CTerrtf'

Daily

by FredLocheU

WElt HAVE TO CROP If ,2tgg f
IT FOR THETUAE. nJLvS i
HoKerojhenhe--s JSjSi? J

THAT rS ?y
KIN JD (

e mi ..4 "-- r" '3I rssWSp ' C m
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It CostsSo Little

To Adrcrtiso
with

WantAds

On Insertion!
to

Minimum 40

Sacecsslv Insertions
thtrtatter:

4o Lin
Minimum SO centa

By thsMonth t
II

Advertisement set In
face trp at double rat.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 13 Noon
Saturday C 30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A
specified number of Insertions
must be chen.

Here's the

Telephone

Numbers:

morm
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
COKE HAULlNO SEE

HAMILTON. 1107 W 3 Ut)
DAT NURSING Leave your chll- -

4aei airs K ) Kaii f

nlavcround (01 Avlford Smith, f

BusinessServices 6 Thomas,

lot ureene.at Gibson's. Phone 115.

CUT A COUPON BOOK
$ worth car service for Alcohol
76c. Prestone. S01 Scurry, phone
!$. Troy Glfford.

LAUNDlir WANTED We will lelaundry bag free with lol-lr- s
worth of laundry Mondav

and Tuesday. Rough-drie- d uith
flat work finished 4c per pound
ramuy nnisn isr l'none
Mack Erley. 500 State St.

Woman's Column
on Croo.ulcr.ole

nents, SO with shampoo Improper elected
sos paon TS6 attempting pri

IfNascN.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately your
payments ar mad at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

Second Phone lZ

FOR SALE

Poiff cftoM Goods 16
KICE dinette aulte; Simmons bed,

Vlctrola: floor .

KSS utensil cabinet; new
lawn mower; garden plow and
other useful articles. Apply 60S
Bast llth.

Uyestock &

POLAND CHINA and C pigs
for sale; also mixed breed, from
3 per up. See J Black-
ford .one-ha-lt mile Northeast of
Stanton Courthouse.

Poultry & Supplies 21
DUCKS. GEESE and CHICKENS for

ale: dressed and dellteced
Phone SOOSFi:. Mrs. R. Schwar-aenbac- h.

Miscellaneous
XT.TERS 1 I lbs Phone

lOoe-- J. 1811 Donley mreet

RENTALS

Apartments 26
UYE AT CAUf COLEMAN

1. 2 & apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week month.
Mrs. V. U Saber, manager

FUr.N Apt. 20( W Ctlu Apply fill
Oreeg. phone in

NICE two-roo- m furnished or unfur-nlahe- d
apartment, modern, pri

vate entrance. Kdwarda
Helchta, garage If desired. Apply

FrtONT furnished apartment, ?
rooms, bath modernprivate entrance, garace. in
blocks high school 1105 iialn

trltONT apartment,nicely furnish-
ed, in on block of West Texas
uank. private Also bed
room. SO!

Houses
UNFURN. house 4 rooms bath:

modern at 209 W 13th. Call 59?
or apply 1303 Gregg.

30,

UKSIHEAHLE unfurnished

Fi

Una
cent

Lint

nrlck bom Washington
Very reasonable. I'hon H7.

ItNlSHEU or unfurnished home
or 1'hone 1C7.

PoUICroom furnished atjonnson Apply fcOJ Johnson.
llVi:-roo- unfurnished house SOI

jonnson.Apply G03 Johnson.
I'lVE-roo- m unfurnished house

Kdwards Height; two-roo- fur-
nishedhouse b'eo

Illx.
Duplexes 31

DNE-ha- lf duplex: nicely furnished;
roodern; In; couple only.
Call 0I 1.1 7th. phone :.

FnitKISUKO or partly furnished
too use rarag and servant
tjuartcrs: modern. Permanent It
reasonable.Call Room 1111. Bat-
tel Hotel.

V ohe hundred thousanddollar
rdaau for th extraction of
from gaa,irjReaganCounty plan--
nea t obe built at Texon

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AVTOMOTIVE

lUnOAINS
'30 Chevrolet Sedan . .. $100
'30 Chevrolet wire wheel ooup tils
II Ford Sedan 1150

Ford Coach ., $1(0
1) Ford Coupe ............. . $169

Chevrolet Coach $300
Marvin, iiuu xot iiunneu it.

ALL WEATHEU TIRE CO.
W1LLAHD batteries for every car.
We service any battery.

All alto Tire

ALL WEATHER
Phone 1161

TIRE
208 V. Srd

Devils Win

From Scouts
Little And Townocnd

In Exciting Week-En-d

Contest

The Deils defeated the Bm
Scouts 21 to 9 in a game plavcd
last week-en- d the local gm Hi
mm Little, center and Fred Town
svnd. forward. led tho scoring for
Ben Daniels' Junior team with seven
and six points respectively, while

of the Scouts was high for
his club with fire.

The used two complete
teams during the game.

Devils tg ft pftp
Driver, f i 2 1 4

U Townsend, f ......3 0 3 6
fierce, 10Flowers,
iuue,

ilunns,
4 Woods,

Neel.

w". Counts, g.

l.

1- -J

In

on

Is

19

f n 1

f 0 0 2 0
c 3 l 2 7

c 0 1 0 II
l o 0 21

g 0 0 0
c rt

0 0 0 0

Scouts
at

lotals ..,, 8 5 10 21

" ' 'Jones,f ., o
c o

Mtiuuiwi, uau, is it

11

l

J

sulphur

Cordcll.

r n o

r
Totals

CO.

Pickle

Devils

fg ft pftp
3

HomeTown
(Continued From Page 1)

ing an investigator to Port Arthur
to search the books and recordsof
the Chamber frimniv

7 because that organization had crit--
- 'irlofri thn flllrtn . t. .... i.

SPECIAL permi-'- n was'uncalled for It placed him$1 d

flncer wave. Daniels Beaut Shop. Jn role of an of- -
uregg. c"u Drow-Oe-at

1X3 E.

heater;

Pets 20
O I.

head.

23
to

or

In

& kitchen,

entrance.
Ilunnels

&

In l'lace.

duplex.
house SO:

tit.
at

Main, Ilarey
L.

close
E.

with

'SI

Chains

Star

in

....

g
01

of Commerr

to

S.

vate citizens for exercising their
right of free speech

112

Personally
Speaking

Letna Whltmire and Cladys
Carnahanare spending the Christ
mas nonaays in ft. Worth and
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. 'urn C Cory and
daughter Zillah Lou, 0f Marshall
will arrive In Big Spring Thursday
night to spend the holidays with
Mrs. Cory's sister.Mrs. Steve Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger
will spend the holidays In Tulsa
and Oklahoma City.

TWO UGS
Smartly clad In 0'RearaQuality

Hose. ,
No. 2375, all silk from plcot top

to toe.
JL00 per pair.

O'Rear's Bootery, 2nd i Runnels.
adv

Dr. B. Dlepcnbrock (D.C.)
706 East 13th Street

Chiropractic Radio Therapy
Hello Therapy

FREE examinationwith Patho-metrl-e

Record or Pathodyn
Dietetic Record furnished with
each monthly

Health SenIce
Telephone No. 791

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

. . . Phone 281 .. .

. Petroleum Bldg. .

Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley 4 Bonner)
BasementUnder Biles Drug

3 Barbers at all times

JOB PRINTING

Let us figure with you
before placing your
next order on job
printing.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 486 113 W. 1st

10 Year
In This Uuslneas

LET OS DO YOUR
MOVING-STORA- GE

PACKING
or

CRATING

' JOEB. NEEL
StateBondedWarekouse
1W Nolaa ' Tkone 78

'Broncho9 iChtrlie
.n "

Miller, Last Pony

Expressman, Here
"Broncho Charlie littler. r-

old pony express rider, and his
black Montana Morgan thorough'
breed, Pole Star, were Big Spring
visitors Monday.

Miller Is on his way from New
fork to Hollywood with letters
from IS governors In his keeping
for delivery, and almost 250 post
marks In his register. He reached
Coahoma Saturdayat 4 p. m. after
a leisurely.week'sjourney from Abi
lene.

The hale and hearty old veteran
of the frontier cocked his weather
eye heavenwardthis morning and
allowed that he would slay around
a day or so, in hopo that the weath-
er mighfclear up. He is stopping at
the Crawford.

Miller claims to be the oldett re
maining pony express rider and the!

Btiae?cjV

2 24 XS

Limit Bod Br

Dec. 58

LOWEST
HOLI DAY
FARES
IN HISTORY

Point

TEXAS andLOUISIANA
TICKETS ON SALE

Dec

Midnight,

Dec.30-3I,Jan-.I

Umil BacV Br
MMmgh Jon. a

HALF RATES FOR CHILDREN

CUSTOMARY BAGGAGE ALLOWANCE

TICKETS GOOD IN SLEEPERS ON T

PULLMAN CHARGES

A

oJdeet,MMtrtier of taAmerseam X- -i

tea.Jff mm JBlsTMK. Cody's
sfeew m DMvw'ht MM tad Invad
ing Madison Square Oarden and
later England and Europe. He re-
lates experiences a a member of
"Queen Mary's Own," to which he
was assigned after Joining the Brit
isn forces in Toronto, Canada, in
1917.

In Hollywood Miller expected to
-- oraKe- into pictures and then re
turn to his wlfo In New York alate
via plane. While here he called on
the mayor, the postmasterand oth
er officials.

1

Alidland Barbers
Rniso Price List

MIDLAND. Dec. 21 With the ex- -
ceptlon of one , barber, who could
not attend. Midland tonsorlal art'
lsts met one hundredper cent Mon-
day night and worked out plans
tor increasingservice and Improv
ing standardsof work, It was an
nounccd today.

J. B Robinson, International rep
resentativeof the Journeymen bar-
bers' union, attended tho meeting.

To All In

Examples: ;
New Orleans $18.00
Shreveport 10.65
Texarkana 11.20
Dallas G.50
Fort Worth 5.80
El Paso 7.55

Attractive Holiday RatesX

NORTH - EAST SOUTH AND WEST jj
FOR DETAILS CONSULT

rug'tA. YQJJR T. & P.

raal AGENT

tfcstt the prk Jlf
rata m feedeek lh'M- -

eeattana, trRh eet charged for
children.

$50 to

to

to

to $10

to $5

to

to

to

to

$1 to

1 to

to

ABOUT
'--ft i- -n
-

MAKETHEM

all ELECTRICAL
-- iBlllsaSjHsIMpppppk "V

Modern

3T"

.that's what thesegifts are! If you could read a woman's mind
you'd know that shewould and wants electrical time and
labor saving gifts. Come in today and makeyour

Iron
.Vacuum Cleaner . 35.00

Electric Iron ,u 3.95.

Percolator . . .Ttn?. 4.50
Electric Grill . '.,.3,, 10.50

Electric Washer . r 99.75.

It w re of
be to

M

GIFTS
SHE WILL

WANT

FURS

PURSF.S
$3.95 $5.95

SGARFS
95c $5.00
PUAMAS

$2.95
TOWNS

$3.95
WOOT, POBES

$7.50
BLANKET

ROPFS
$4.95

CLOVES
$1.95 $3.95
'FRC'-TTtfiT-S

50c $1.95
EVENING
DRFSSFS

$12.75 $29.50
SPRING ,

OATS
$14.75 $18.75

BEADS
$2.50

FOSE
$2.95

EVENING
WRAPS

$16.75 $19.75
SHOP HERE
FOR BEST
VATJJES

ihASHIoll

61ITS &
kLUHXIT m

appreciate
selections.

Waffle $7.95.

$125

ElectricToaster $ 3.50

Electric Heater ,. . . 12.50

G. E. Refrigerator 215.00

Electric Urns .mxr 17.95.

Ranges z,& '40.00

Radios ,5$&3&iiffifc. .,'72.50

Texas fecligiSiiowfpany

WRLalMJaml
o.te'HiK

Men's Broadcloth
Shirts

Cellophane Wrapped

$1.00
Identical quality Belling In
nationally advertised shirts
at $1.93. Collar attached.
Plain fast colors. Pre
shrunk.

'OpenEvenings

Until 9 P. M.

331 West Srd St

fi5

IM7PIILaTCffIW.ftT?l

$26.98
Von'rl Vinvn to rtav S40 to $55 for

Only 1 thi3 shotgun elsewhere! It fires
S5.00 1 6 shotsin 6 seconds!Smooth,ham--

Dotcnl 1 nicrlcss acuon, easy to uikc aown,
ana its wonaenuuy i, j.u,

'20

WAltD38

aTrTiT,.fT7 in Warm nw

cwf, aTERS
COLORFUL SHAKbv, ,
SSSS5T An"if" 4 M.TO

n outdoors P?!-jV- , SWEATERS
MEN'S PI5LLOV li,R,'"V,13i A

necK at- y-

.... a;; aT17.R&tSs.$1.19
r

"""TwJOTM LINED JM"o
tS"7$i;49

the oney -j VED COATS
DUCK LAu shed

They are fleecetoed
a few left ror" CHILDREN'S ODD

SWEATERS
Tf we have your size

--rx M

Dbi
easily .

I siuruyi sgauge. .

tne

Handkerchiefs . . .
In Boxes are Gilts
Women Love to llecelre!

ffijjap

Only

45
Check off a
number with
these new col-
or

cotton and
linen squares.

Turkish Towels
With Gay Uorders
Slake Useful Gifts! Each U

49C
Choose prac-
tical gifts this
yearI 21 x 46
Towels arethick & fluffy.

Christmas.

280

am

variety

f,fr oferi --- Vv

water. Only

LOT

attractive

embroider-
ed

Fast-Col-or

Three More Days

Until

PhoHo

100 All Wool
PlaidBlanket

In 1930, Price
$7.50

Was

$5.98
Imagine same fine quality
old last year at 7.Bo! Pn--nrv-,-. nr-rriuM-i

ly woven; sateenbound ends.

Buy On the
BudgetPlan

lg BjWWg

Year NeighborSttves t rTa-W- hy Don't You?

'

-

i

I n

i

1


